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VOL. 15 YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. FRIDAY, JANUARY Jl, l9J8 NO. 13 
The Normal Choir. Sings 
rn1wrdo11a"ble Jennie-You saw Charlie in the armory and didn't speak to him. What was the matter dear? Geraldine-You know those lovely wristlets I knitted for him? Well, he was usiW; one of them to clean his horrid old rifle.-People's Home Journal. 
Masterful Address by 
with Exceptional �eauty Supt. Francis G. Blair 
<'HOitrR ncLrDES MANY FTXE J \'()]('1�:,,i AND A\'ERAGI•: AROrE ORDINARY 
�����������-������ / 
Director Alexander Gets 
Fine Results 
Uendition of th<' 'fwo Hundr<'d 8ing·­(•rs is :Flawless and neautiful 
Each year it seems that the Nor­mal Choir in its annual Christmas music program reaches the highest possible degree of beautiful music I and singing, but each year it seeks and attains a higher goal. The pro­gram this year had several new of­ferings that were of exceptional -beauty and interest, and the chorus itself includes many unusually fine voices and averages far above the ordinary, both in quality of tone and finish of method. Director Alexand-er has secured remarkable results with his group of two hundred sing­ers� The program opened with the lof­
ty motet of Palestrina, "Adoramus 
te," a composition that moves in stately measure upon a high plane of serene rapture and devotion. Then 
\ 
Our Gridiron Warriors camP. Pergolesi's "Angels' Song", for a small choir with choral refrains- At the disbanding of the 1916 they did had they been given proper r schedule they had to buck, we are or and its repeated "Glory" on high team we looked forward to an un- backing by the student body. Th� ought to be, more than proud ' of 
notes and its ecstasy and glorious usually successful year in football. home games were always played be- them. Following is the result of assurance that all is well with the War, however, put a damper on our fore half filled bleachers-bleachers their fall's work: world were in truth as though the hopes and when school started we that should have been packed to U. of M. Fresh, 18-Normal , O. heavens had opened and the celes- had a very few of the old men back. overflowing-and the few girls that Assumption, 0-Nom:ial, 28. 
tial music had been vouchsafed to As it was, the green material played did go generally yelled for the oppos- Mt. Pleasant Normal, 0-Normal 63. 
mortal ears as on that first Christ- excellent ball while away from home ing team because they knew a fel- Olivet, 19-Normal, 0. mas. The singing of the choir in and a fairly good brand of ball at low who once went to that school. Alma, .27-Normal, 0. this number was flawless. The re- home. The boys would, undoubtedly, When we consider what disgraceful M.A.C. Fresh, 13-Normal 7. markable hymn to the Virgin, Verdi's have played better ball at home than support the team had, and the stiff Hillsdale, 3-Normal, 13. ' 
�i:Jr. �!�;in:1o�fo!1�nt::�1imbr;0�t! HR. CORA REEVES BROTHER OF MISS Total: Opponents, SO-N::mal ,lll. chorus of women, who interpreted \VALTER DAMRO�,CH the mystical, rapturous worshipful- UEACHES CHINA MUIR IS HONORED . 
ness of the noble hymn very skill- ; JS JN ANN ARBOR fully. Two other new combositions :FOR PAST 'l'HREE YEARS WAS lN IS 11lA DE }IAJOR GENERAL IN NA· from the liturgy of the Russian church, marked by deep feeling and NORMAL RCJENC'E DEP"L' TTONJ\T, J\HJUY IN C'AIIP LOGAN PROHUA11l OF EXCEPTIONAL IN­'fEU.EST PREPAREn BY FINE ORCHESTRA harmonies of rare richness, were produced with superb effect, the chorus rising to thP demands of this 
mystical, rapturous, exalted music Forms Girls' School magnificently. The Gretchyaninov 1<:n•r.nvlwr<' arc Tcrraecd Rk<' Plr](ls "Cherubimic Hymn", is more radi- and 'fea Garilens ant and inspiring· than that of Tsch-aikowsky, and Kastalsky's inspired conception of the ineffable glory of Isaiah's vision of the coming of the Messiah touches the highest peaks. In this number, the chorus brilliant­ly sounds the note of exultation, and the story is told in monotone by the baretone soloist, the chorus, after 
the manner of the "Credo" so famil­iar now to us, accompanying pianis­simo with the words "God is with us." So skillfully did Mr. Lindegren color his one tone and so subtly did the harmony of the accompaniment 
Continued on Page Two 
LTTTLE PEOPLE 
}JNrrERTA TN WELL 
<'HRIS'l'MAS PROGRAlU DELIGHTS JUO'l'HERS AND FRIENDS AT ']'RAINING S.(' JIOOT, 
The children of the Normal Train­ing School assisted by an orchestra of seven pieces gave a very pretty and unique program on the last Thursday afternoon of the term to a larg-e and appreciative audience. Branches of evergreen and poin­settes formed an attractive back ground to the stage-which was dec­orated at one end by a Christmas tree, at the other by a large Ameri­( an flag·. After Professor Roberts had an-1ounced that the program would be c1long the spiritual and inspirational side of Christmas rather than that 
Ypsilanti friends of Dr. Cora D. Reeves have recently been receiving interesting letters from her, written while she was enroute to China. It will J�e remembered that Miss Reeves was connected with the Nor­
mal for the past three years, doing part time teaching in the Natural Science Department. In addition she continued her work for the doc-
tor's degree in psychology and zool­ogy at the University of Michigan. Her doctorial thesis entitled "Color Vision in Fishes" was completed last June. In August Dr. Reeves was invited to organize and direct the Depart­ment of Biology in Gingling College, a newly founded school for girls at Nanking, China; she left Ypsilanti early in October to enter upon her 
new duties. Among other interesting details concerning her voyage, she writes as follows: "At no time have we been out of sight of land since leaving Vancouver. . . . . . Among the pas­sengers are two young women who expect to teach in Petrograd .. .. . The streets of the places where we stopped (in Japan) are full of American made goods,'-childrens' clothing, men's clothing, , American toilet articles, and other things put up for American trade; old Japan is disappearing and new Japan is a polyglot commercial nation. Every­where are American travelers, and 
Continued on !'age Four 
A brother of Miss Helen B. Muir, of the Normal Collegt:, has ::-ecently received a great honor .at the hands of the U. S. Government, having been made a Major General in the National �rmy commanding the fifth division at Camp Logan. Major General Charles H. Muir, is a West Point graduate and has steadily risen from the various ranks of officers from Second Lieu­
tenant in 1885. In July 1916 he won his Colonel's commission and on Aug. 5 of this year he was promoted to Brigadier General. With five other officers he was commissioned Major General Nov. 28. His eldest son, James Muir was recently made Captain. Major General Muir served in the Spanish-American war; in China at 
the time of the Boxer uprising; in 
the Philippines in the Sirux cam­paign, and recently had been sta­tioned in Panama. The College friends of Miss Muir rejoice with her in the honors won by her brother. 
·Professor MeKenzie 
Is Now in France 
Professor Harriet McKenzie has ar­rived safely in France, but her exact location is not known. She left New fork harbor on the 28th, making a voyage of eleven days. The undue length of the time taken is probably accounted for by the fact that the submarines make it necessary to keep a careful lookout and cause much deviation from the regular sea road as used in time of peace. All who leave New York for the other side fill out cards saying that 
they have crossed s;:tfely. These cards are kept on this side. When 
Nearly One Hundred Men 
C'oncnt Courses Will be Schedulecl Accor11ing to Eastern Time 
The next concert on the Ann Ar­bor concert series will bring to Ann Arbor on January 1'6, the New York Symphony Orchestra under its dis­
tinguished leader, Mr. Walter Dam­rosch; an organization compnsmg 
nearly 100 men. A program of ex­ceptional interest has been prepared for Ann Arbor music lovers. The organization was , founded by Leopold Damrosch in the early 70's and was under his conductorship un­
til his death in 1885, when Walter Damrosch, then only 23 years old be­came its leader. He has be.en its leader since that time and has won 
the title -of "Dean of American Con­ductors." It is remarkable that dur­ing all these years the destinies of this distinguished organization should be guided by two members of the same family, the elder and younger Damrosch. The Ann Arbor concert manage­
ment desires to call attention to the fact that in accordance with the adoption of Eastern Standard time by the University of Michigan as a 
military measure, all concerts here­after will be given on Eastern 'stand­ard time, which is one hour earlier 
than formerly. Accordingly, this program will be given at 8:00 o'clock Eastern, or 7:00 o'clock Central time. 
It will be greatly appreciated if patrons will spread this information as widely as possible. 
f Santa Claus, he read the Peace "Iymn of the Republic by Henry Van yke, and "When Dreams Shall Cease o Be" by Edward Guest. 
- the ship casts anchor in a European port a cable is sent back to that ef­fect, and the cards are then mailed 
to the respective families of those who have sailed. 
RREAl(EV HF� ns 
LINCOLN CLUB The musical program which fol­lowed was most finely given under the able direction of Miss- Clyde Fos­ter. One carol, "Under the Stars" was especially impressive.; the child­ren being so absorbed in the beauti­ful story of the Christ-child that each face fairly shone with love and adoration. The closing number, "The Gather­ing of the Nations" was very strik­ingly given. In the center of the stage a young girl in white posed as Bartholde's Statue of Liberty, while children, dressed to represent all the countries of the world surrounding her, altogether singing joyously the anthem "America the Beautiful." 
"A LIVE WIRE" 
Fine talk by the R�v. Eugene M. 
Moore, on •• A Live Wire" Sun­
day, at 'Y' meeting, at 2:30, in 
Starkweather. Every follow 
out. 
IS THE LATIN A 
DEAD LANGUAGE? 
SOOALITAS LATINA GIVE PLAY IN cosrrmrn AND LANGUAGJ� OF UOJIANS PROPES80R SHERZER ' 18 HONORED 
OJ<'FICEUS FOR ENSUING TERM ARE ELECTED, LAS'!' MEET-TN G GREA'l' SUCCESS 
The last meeting of the Lincoln This long-debated question was set- At the meeting of the Council of Club had the same old time pep that tled for all time at General Assem- Guidance held Dec. 3, Professor Wil- the year was started off with. A ,bly by the Sodalitas Latina and their patron, Dr. D'Ooge. At the begin­ning of the hour, Dr. D'Oog·e ex­plained that because Latin is no 
longer spoken, is no reason why it should be considered a dead lan­guage. Then to clinch his arguments, the Sodalitas Latina presented a play in which the Latin costumes and lan­guage were used. Every part was taken admirably by the Latin stu­dents, and even the old Romans, had they been present would have envied their pronunciation and accent. These were acquired by means of the dil igent work and practice of the stud,,nts and by the ready and wil­ling help of their directors, Dr. D'Ooge and Professor No.rris. 
liam H. Sherzer, head of the Natural great deal of enthusiasm and a fine Science Department, was unanimous- debating spirit were shown in the 
ly elected to the Advisory Council of I debate on the Chinese question. 
the Woodcraft League of America, I The officers for the ensuing term which takes the place of the Na- were elected, resulting as follows: tional Council of Guidance. The Col- President, James Breakey; Vice­lege can congratulate itself that an- J President, Francis Threadgould; Sec­other honor has been conferred upon retary, Harold Fox; Treasurer, Roy a member of the faculty and that Webb; Reporter, Lee Van Horn. 
the good work that is being done anthem "The Bea , etaoin shrdlu here is appreciated more and more. The meeting closed with a una-
mous vote of thanks by the Club to 
:\iinerva Literarv Societv the critic Professor McKay, for his splendid work in coaching the de­baters. The Minerva Literary Society met at Starkweather Hall. The Red Cross work which they started was the crocheting of trench caps. During 
the time, Miss Gardner read "The Furnished Room," by 0. Henry. 
Judge-Madam, have you anything to say? Prisoner's Husband-Now you've done �t, Judge!-Life. 
HOLDS AUDIENCE WITH 'l'ALK ON "FR,\Nl{ENSTEJN AND MODERN EDUCATION 
Must Touch Children 
With Right Influence 
"Li re is not a Failure ·to him who has a Faithful Friend" 
The Convocation program was one of unusual interest and came up to the standard set by the Normal, if it did 
not surpass it. The Auditorium was filled with students and visitors, all entering most enthusiastically into 
the spirit of the occasion. After the invocation by the Rev. Eugene Moore of the Methodist church, and "A Song of Thanksgiv­ing," by Allitzen, and sung by Mrs. Gray with her charming contralto voice, the speaker of the morning, Superintendent of Public Instruc­
tion of Illinois, Francis G. Blair, gave his masterful address on the subject, "Frankenstein and Modern Education." The audience was held in perfect attention and was abso­lutely under the spell of the speaker. We regret that we have space for only a few of the fine. thots that he gave. "We are all creating men and wo­
men of tomorrow who will in after years look in thru our windows, as 
the monster that Frankenstein made �ooked in thru his window, and may 1t be that they will look in with a smile upon their faces for what we have done for them, and not with reproach. "You teachers are going to work with children in the great laboratory of the school system all over our country and you will have some great duties to perform. "First. In a biological sense. You 
must help those to build up bodies who have never had a fair chance to before. "Second. In guiding the emotion­al life. We can see the emotional 
nature in every child and their little hearts must be touched with the right influence. "Third. Play and work. If we are going to knit up the ravelled sleeve of social care, we must seek to drive out worry and bring in the play ele­
ment. "Life is not a failure to him who has a faithful friend. A friend will help him to get the best and sweet­est things of this life." The fine program was closed with a piano solo by Miss Vera Richard­son, Military March, Schubert-Tau­sig. The hearty applause brought forth a taking encore. The diplomas were handed out by the Hon. Frank Cody. 
Continued on Page Two 
NORMAL FACULTY 
1 LOSES MEMBER 
MISS HELEN B. MUIR HANDS IN HER RESIGNATION AS INSTRUCTOR 
Owing to failing health, Miss Hel­en Muir, teacher of Latin and Greek at the Normal College for more than twenty-five years, has resigned. This announcement will bring keen regret 
to the present students of the an­cient language department and to 
the many alumni who have been privileged to profit by her instruc­
tion. Miss Muir came to the Normal at a time when the department was far from strong and her services during more than a guarter of a century deserve more than passing recog­
nition. She brought to her work high ideals of scholarship and a con­scientious devotion to duty that were wholly admirable and that exerted an influence on her pupils both wholesome and effective. Perhaps her most successful work was in the training of teachers, and the splen­did record made by teachers of Latin from the Normal in this and other states is largely due to her ef­forts. Faculty, alumni, and students will unite in wishing for Miss Muir res­
toration of health and many years for the enjoyment of the rest and recreation which she so richly de­serves. 
BASKETBALL 
Normal meets Detroit College of 
Law on Basketball floor, Sat-· 
urday evening at 7:00 o'clock 
Be There. 
This and That "Mother dear, what is economy?" "Ethel, where on earth did you pick up that vulgar expression. Don't ever let me hear you use it again." -Puck. 
ANN ARBOR 
C O N C E RT S  
DAftlROSCH 
ORCHESTRA 
Tllc Normal c.olJe:rn \ews 
:Pu'bUisJu•.d 1,,. nu.� 
lULCUlGA .. , S'J',\'l'.K !\'OU.MAL COLL:t:0£ 
l'Hii:S. <.!HA::i. MeKEr<Ni 
E. A, LYM:A.N R, CT.'jDP. FOllD D. l.. n·ooti11 K. A. I IAR\'Lt:Y H. 7., \\rn.nr.:R 
... H. lltJUHAUIJ, /\laU::iJ"lnJ:" .1!:dltor 
Ot'tlcc tn M:ttn Hullding. li.oon1 17 
lli1tt'! of f'ublki1tlon- ' l'he 1"01 ·1n:)l 0 1· lase �ews ts published on Friday ot 
.-111:h week dul'iO{r th<; Culh .'"e Yt;\r. 
l�l •lcl'l.:d Ht thl, Vt18totlicc 1\t Ypsilanti, 
Mtehta·an as seeon,1 <':IJlflil. n1a11 u1t1IUH' -
SUb!ioCrl )UOU Pt'lea JJ ,00 �l' ye:.r 
·flJE NORMAi, C'OLJ.EGE NJlWS 
Cl-1011{ SIXGS 
,vrrR ,u,;A UTY 
v:1ry the effec:L that there \\'llS no su}{ ­
ge!ition o-f n1onotony i indeed Ptf r . 
l.indegren\1 nob1� dclivc:ry of the 
supt'c:n1c beattty of the t.exl. \\'9.S oven 
finer than his intoning of the "Cre­
do", v.rhich is one of the bf>st things 
hE> does, as ho proved l::tter in th� 
progran,. 
Slngt� co,,h�• G 1.· cn1� cnch Wednesday, January 16 -_ _  Fr;doy,_Ja_n_ua_,y_11_, 1s_1s _ _  
Three of lhc old !nvorites wen� 
given with a spirit and exquisltP 
.i'eelin� - the e\•or-fascinating ''Joy­
ous Sonji!'. (.)f Ch1·istm�', the. naive 
and 1neJOdioos pn1yt1t'.' u! the: }'rench 
fh; her children, and the maj_estic 
choral�lcgend of ''The 'Thrl!<: 
EIGHT ()'C�)CK (Eastern Time) 
SEVEN O'CLOCK (Central Time) 
As a Military measure tbe Unl• 
vonity of Michigan has adopted 
EASTERN St&.D!fard Time, aad 
hereafter all concerts wtn begin 
one hour e11rller. 
WIU Patrons please "Pass 
the Word Along" 
Hill AUDITORIUM 
SMITH'S 
SrWIC[-THE-W.EAR 
E SOLES 
Make Life's Walk Easy 
R fhey wm not mar Hardwood 
Floors. 
V They will Outwear any Leather 
Soles. 
Waterproof. 
A Happy New Year 
";\fay every soul thnt touches thine 
J3c it the slightosl. eontnct-�c.t. thore 
from �ome Jilli!! �ood. 
Some litt.le }rra(:e, on� kindly tho!. 
One in:;piration yE""t unfel� .• one hit or 
('OnraJ{e 
For the· darkening sky, one glea1n of 
faith 
'J\) l.n·uvc the thickening ills or life, 
One �lirnpse of J.>right�1· skit!s hoyooc.l 
thE" gathering rnist.H, 
To m.ike this life y;orth \Vhile 
;\nd Heaven n surer heritage." 
\ 111ericm1 Drl'ensl' 
8ociet�· 1Varninl!: 
King�". lt ,vai> a r,reat disappoinl­
rne1,t t.hat. !\o1r. \.Villiam A. Kerr, 
\vhose singing has Jong been one of 
tho spccinl fe:11.ures or these pnJ­
�nuns, ....,. as unnhle to bl� preseut; 
hut. ?vlrs. �i\1lnis Otncter Gri\v dis­
C'lo .. .:.eil l\C\V butiel:I in Lhe SOio of 
"The Three Kings'', the effect ,vith 
a contralto voice ocing quite dif­
ferent. 
The delightful intot'lude in whi(:h 
l)t·ofos.s.or Alexander, ill picturesque 
Ttolbcil\ costun1e, pl aycd Christnta.c. 
lntulic of the older ti1ne upon the 
clavicord, the roo1n being darkened 
e,:-<'ept. for the clinl reJ_igiout. light 
shed b�� tho candles gl'ouped about 
the instrument, -.:vas especjall}' 
that·ming this ve�r because of the 
httaulv of the four numhom chosen. 
E,:cr,.· GCl' lllnn or Austrian in the TlH!RE>
, \Vore ad1nirahly suited to the 
Unit.cd· Sl,lltcs. unle.._c;.,s knoY:n L>y faint :ind fa.r tones of this instru­
yearH o-f ,u;socintion to be absolutc-!ely 
I 
tnent, like echoes of the colostinl 
loyal, shonld he t.ron.tcd as a poten- choir. Tn reaponsh to an E>ncorc 
Liul :.py. t Professor Al�xandcr played t.he 
He on the, slet·L. Keep yoor E>yes Coventry c· aro1. The ehoir presented and cnrs open. Take nothing for hir:n with .i great buiket of Ameri <:A.n grantod. Energy and alertness may 8!'auty TORf'H. 
save thE> life or your son, your hus� l'h� final nu1nher ,vas n modern 
band or vour brother. F,n9:lish anthe1n by Goodhart, "Rest. 
'!'he e11emy ih �ogaged in nu1king \Vear:,.' Eartl1", n cotnposition breath­
\var· in this country, in transn,iLting ing optin1i�1n, faith and p�acQ, which 
ne\VH to H�rliri. and in spreading \v&s sung \vith tleep tenderne:,;s and 
peace prupaganda a.'I \veil as lies reeling. After tho regular progrs.111, 
obout the condition .ind n1oralo of t\VO nun)bers which h>1d been in­
A1uerican miliLary forces. r-.i�'tent.11,· encored. the "Adornmus te" 
\\'henever �tn\' suspiciouw act or �nd Lh0 '�Credo", \Vere repented. 
dh;l<1\1al \Vord c()nlCS to you1· notice Ivl.R.0. 
con11l1unieat� nt once \Vitf\ the police 
<lcpart,nent or with tho Jocal office 
of the D�part,n.ent of .Tustice. ADORESS RY SUPT. 
r C. F. Comstock Dry o.;;s Co.'!i
l
i 
WELCOME YOU BACK 
and wish you a happy and prosperous 
NEW YEAR! 
You will find us always at your service. 
RIGHT NOW 
if you are wanting Gymnasium Bloom­
ers and Middies we can give you 
prompt service and correct fit 
in the Regulation Style. 
L THE STORE FOR THE STUDENTS .J 
THE BAZARETTE 
(Opposite new Post Office) 
You w'm be delighted with the variety and 
uniqueness of our display 
of articles for your Fancy Work 
Let us solve your problems in these lines 
228 M1cbigao A venue Ypsilanti
.J J Non-Slip. 
Police H�>1Uqu�rter-n- Phone 187. 
])cpt. of �Tui>tice Phone 66$. �'RAXCJS (t BLAlH .-----••-•--------..... 
C 
Genuine Economy 
Reasonable Prices 
F. M. SMITH 
'frai n iuii; Scl1ool Notes 
�tiss S::1rah .l"ribley '04. and 1'1r. 
\VHli,un Fribley, a student. in the 
ltichig::in Stote �"ormnl CoUege, '01, 
spent a d�y v:ith �tiss Adella Jack4 
sor'I. Jdisfl Fribley 1s ::t \'ety suc<'.ess­
f1.1I t.cuehe1· in the HiJ.th1and Pal'lc 
c.;ontlnucd rr·,u u 1,age Ono 
l,li,'l' Ot' OHA llC A'l'E� 
llaclu .  ·lvr or .\ re:,,; 
Humphrey, Rufus R .. Ber••, Ky. 
nach"'Jol' of l'ed:1g<1glC',� 
Dtpe"'·, 1''lorence 11., .1.'\da. 
Frater, Beatrice ft., Cleveland, (). 
Todd, Chloe �l�tth,1,1,,·:;, Ypsilanti. 
\Vyble, Ver1e E.. Ver1nontville. No. 4 Huron S1reet 
Near Mich, Ave. 
schools. lifr. Fribley, nfter �raclunt­
No. 3't9 Brower Street ing fro1n \Vest's University of' Elec-
Near cros.s st. tricity, \\'ashington, D. C., ,vent to l.ir" ('t'rtlfleate"-
Phone 22'? Phone Zl4 R \�'ashlngton state \VhQr<: he ha.'I. had Baker, F.lizAbcth, Grand Rapids. st?\' Ornl vears' suceei.:.ful expencncc Bartlett, Arnclia 31., Northport. -----·-===c-:. -----,.,1 a,.<t 11.n e:iCctrici:;10. He rec.:�ntly com- ncnja1nin1 T1illian ll., \Vyi'inrloite. pleted his t}'nlning fo_r X:-l:a�r "'or_k Illackhurst, l\,!>1ry E� .• �lidl,'tnd. New Year Resolutions in war hos.p1t:i.l1-1 and 1s v1s1t1ng hl', nr-0 .. vning, Evelyn .�., lron 'P.founLuin. 
}tichigan hon\e \vhilo ,,•aiting for his C:arll:i ·, �label 1vli11�r, Ypsilanti. No. I, call to h"n to Fran�e. C,onnell. Bentric� J.<1.. Detroit. 'l'hc teat.:hcrs of the fresh nir rocnn Drew, f'n:inc�s J., J.owell. 
were n1ost deli�htfully entertained Fergu;:.on, Angol. Detroit. 
by i·liss Gr2.cc l!:rb at Lhc hon1f! of Files� Ruth E., Ypsilanti. 
"I w1·11 try Eatm· n at the !\,tis:. h.ort()n on Pe:irl street. Tell Fit1.sjmons, Josephine, next.er. l, \','as served and the decorations ,vere Frater. nc�utricc H., ClP.,:elond, 0. appropriate for the holiday seMOn. Hoo<lrich, Neva Luc�ilc, �Iar1-1hall. 
Blue Bird Tea Room!' 
1'.Ht-::1 1'.1l>1ry Hatton. nncl )fn.. Hat� (;1 ·cc11. Bertha Ann. l\:ewberry. 
ton spanl 'the holidays in 0E-"troit lh.1.ri:tcr, Lillian Llc,yd, Be01.onin. 
and Ray Cilv. I-Te.slop. lulus A., Bdcnvilte. 
1'he 'folloV.•ing teachers ,vent ho1ne 
J 
Jt.lhni;on, Ollie, c�1Jedonin. 
I for ChristmaH: �l�s.s 
)turgnre� Cooµ- Kennedy, Ciara B., Harrisville. Phone 159-R 203 Brower Street er to Mankato, Mrnne;nta; Miss Ma- Kennedy, Marie .Josephine, Ypsilanti. ,-----·====,,,.------ bel \iVon.ihough to Rorncl.l. Nev.· 1
1 
Knox. Geral�ine Jo.<iephine, Clarkston. 
- -- - -- - York; i11ss Florence Ooopct to To· Lan�E" Pauline L .• 1.i\'yandottc. 
MUTUALLY ledo, Ohio; ..\liliH (7ra.ce E
rb to Hrnnd i Lee. H::11.el H., Sa.rt1na.c:. 
, 
Rupids, and J\•liss Greta Forte to Ann L \'OllS, Thir1.a :\I .. Crysta.I 11��)l1s. 
Arbor. lfaiet·, Stella l\f., (Jra.nd Ledgt>. 
1',lis.s Edi
.
th J:UnCkrnan spont her :\fc· Cauley, Edwin .J., Detroit. 
SUGGESTIVE \•acation iu Albuny. :Rost.on. 
and oth- 'fc Cn·ny· Ameli:t Sug-i1H\v.' 
er eastc�, points. 1i.1�..'ri1t1 Sarah f;a�t!eH, St . .
' 
Louis. 
Ohn..:ted, Agnes J., Day City. 
H.e.:i.rdon, Anna T., Bay City. 
Rosi:;ell, Ruth A., Cr_yst.nl Falls. 
AURORA PICTURES 
and 
B AKER'S STUDIO 
Time to Begin Thinking 
About Them Both 
To1111nJ ':-. Tr aged.} 
The bO\' cnu,e into the house 
\','eepirg, ·�nd his 1nothor "ras nutU• 
rally solieitious. 
'''What's the matt.or, Ton,my?" she 
Mkecl. ,. 
''The h<>Y across the strcct�hH, ::nc; 
he replied. 
"Oh, ,vel1, 1 ,voulcln't <:ry for that," 
c;,ht> retu1·ned. "Show that you c:an be 
.(I lilllc rt1an." 
"I uio't crying for that ," he t·e-
tot'ted 
11 
"Then ,,,hat are you crying for? 
"He 1·�n into the houHc before 1 
could get at him.'' Chic�o Herald 
l'ta,·IH• He \\'11, \\rlnnlug 
Boautiful F;rncst.ine \va:,; sobhitlg 
as I huu$,!h her heart. "'ould break. 
''V{hal is it deur'?" asked her girl 
friend. 
'W-,vhv." she sobbed. "I t•totd 
.Jack aft�r h� proposed, to go up and 
sec papa." 
"\\'hat of that.?" 
"\\'hy, thE"y started pluyjng e�rds, 
and no\V he goes op t.o .:.ce papa 
f'\' Pl'Y night."- Chicago Herald. 
Smith, Viola M .. Muir. 
Stnhl, �'label 1'1ar)•?, Saginav/. 
Su)cds. Ivah V., Oa·osso. 
Tazitunn, Irene, Onk •Grove. 
1'erpon11ing, }1. Eloise \Vasher, Yp.si. 
Thcunp:;.0n., £ugenit! !'tforgarct, Detroit 
V'inceni.., SarM !\f) rle, Lnv.·ton. 
\�oorh(-'es, Morion L., Y11silaoti. 
\Vaterman, \Vyla A., Atheni.. 
\Vhalt>y, \toru Looise,. �:i,gin:nv . 
\\'ilhnot, '1\'illiatu lia,:en. f1Jilan. 
\Voocl, As.a tr., J:Uanchnrd. 
\Vood,vard. L ucile E., Laurium. 
t;radcd Sc•hnnJ (t<'rtlticatcs 
Dill nter, E.5tel1E> S., ()nckamn. 
ft'&rrish. 1'farg1tre1 Grace, Kcars.nrge. 
Flauagan. Eli1..1.bPth, Ann Arb-Or. 
Hsll, Hniel &. Northport. 
Ricke�·. lJa.zol. Ftl rg_rove. 
Klnv;tnan, N<illn }-. , Flint. 
:\tan;,h, )tinnie, L�iinsbur9:. 
Poy:eU, LQyton \\I., Onsted. 
Riley, Geneviovo L., Farwell. 
Shockley, Helen, Ypsilanti. 
Stanard, Jf�;,;el Ermt1., Dct.roit. 
Wilde, Earl ene Z., !'tft.. Clemons. Willinrns, F.1nily C., Grand U?dge. 
\Viltse, 1'ftthE'll<" F.., 'riPkonsha. 
CLOTHES TALK 
The Better they Look the Better they Talk 
We Clean, Presa and Repair them 
and give them a tone of 
D I ST I N C T I O N  
Call Us- We'll Call 
ARNET BROTHERS 
TAILORS and CLEANERS 
25 N. Washinaton Street Phone 1150-M Agents for Ypsilanti Lauiidry Company 
r MARTHA WASHINGTON I 
THEATRE 
PROGRAMS JAN. I I-JAN. 17 
Friday, January 11-Wallace Reid in "The Hostage," in 5 parts Pathe News. 11atinee and evening 15c. Saturday, January 12-Harold Lockwood in "The Square De­ceiver,'' in 5 parts. Comedy. Matinee and evening 15c. 
This Theatre will be closed Monday and Tuesday 
eac:b week, only until the fuel situation clears. We 
are "doing our bit." 
Wednesday, .January 16-Douglas Fairbanks in"Down to Earth" in 6 parts. Ruth Roland in "The Neglected \.Vife," 2 parts. Evening 18c, tax 2c, 20c. 
Thursday, January I ?-Douglas Fairbanks in "Down to Earth," in 6 parts. Comedy. �vening !Sc, tax 2c, 20c. 
COMING-Mae 1'1atsh in "The Cinderella Man." 
I Marguerite Clark in "The Amazons," I Ethel Barrymore in "The American Widow." 
IL...,���=B==illy�B=u=rk=e•. in·'-'Tmh=e=�,=!ps=le=1·io=u"s=�=i=iss=F=e=rr•ya . ..... ..,,.d ��=m��� ����m���=m�� ====���fflm�����g I We Wish You a Happy and Prosperous New Year! I I Dudl�;.: th��:::�: :::�;:!/:::i::u:::::�:ed:::�::�e�:�:t;: ::,::e m::::; I 
accepted on deposit and paid on demand, betvveen the hours of 6:30 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. I 
DUDLEY'S' COLLEGE SUPPLY STORE, Opposite State Normal College I \!fio�!\jj��� ���=��ffl!¥iii���i\l!m��ffl���=���������1 
I . ..  
- 1 
I 
\ 
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E A S T M A N. ' S  
-, 
KODAKS BROWN I ES 
PREM OS 
AUTOGRAPHIC FILMS PREMO FILM PACKS 
Developing and Printing Done Promptly 
We Guarantee Our Work to be Satisfactory 
WEINMANN=MATTH EWS CO. 
The Rexall=Kodak Store 1 18 Micbigau Avenue 
�E@:==3E==3E:==3E:==3E===3E===:3� 
r GET THE "EATStt  
FOR THOSE 'FEEDS' 
\ 
at 
=i 
I 
II 
C. and 
�: M�!g�i��ue
Company i 
' 'THE HOME OF GOOD THINGS TO EAT" I 
L========•==========�II 
r 
I NEW NECKWEAR 
-- AT --
' 
NISSLY, WEBB & MARRS 
' 'W B'' Corsets 
Try the new 
"LESTELLE" 
Special Values in 
HOSIERY 
L Front Lace 
Heavy " 'Gym" 
THE BEST 
PLACE to EAT 
and the 
BEST to EAT 
at 
THE MISSION LUNCH 
207 Michigan A venue 
H. B. BAKER, Jr. Proprietor 
@]@]@]@]@]@]@]@]@]@]@]@]@][@]@]@]@]@]@]@]@@@@]@]@] 
@] @] 
CAPT. HARVEY IS 
lUAIUUED IN SOUTH 
WOR J) COJUES FRO.:U WACO OF 
WE J)DJNG NOV. 1 3, BIIUIING-
H A 1H OI RL IS BRI DE 
Announcement has been received 
from Waco, Texas of the marriage 
of Capt. Alfred L. Harvey to Miss 
Estelle Hanna, of Birmingham, Nov. 
30. 
The bride is a graduate of the Nor­
mal College and a Detroit public 
school teacher. 
Capt. Harvey is the son of Profes­
sor and Mrs. N. A. Harvey of this 
city. 
Mr. Harvey was prominent here in 
social and business circles having 
been a close student and later a 
member of the firm of Harvey & 
Schrepper, electricians. They were 
forced to close their electric shop 
however, soon after troops were call­
ed to Mexico, owi ng to the fact that 
both members of the firm were offi­
cers in the Ypsi lanti Signal Corps. 
Capt. Harvey received his commis­
sion for his present office when the 
second Signal Corps cQmpany was 
organized here and ranks high in 
military circles of the state. 
Many friends here will extend con­
gratulations and sincere wishes to 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey for their very 
happy future. 
Weclcli n� BPl ls! 
Let 'Em Rin� 
Whipple-Parson• 
The marriage of George M. Par­
sons of this city to Miss Marion 
Whipple of Oil Cliy, Pa., occured 
Wednesday, Dec. 26, in Detroit, with 
Dr. H. A. Leeson officiating. The 
couple were attended by the groom's 
brother, Roy Parsons and by Miss 
Louise Tozner, of Toledo, Ohio. 
Mrs. Parsons wi ll  return next week 
to her school duties at the Normal 
College. She is a member of the 
1918 class. The groom is now at the 
Columbus, Ohio barracks where he 
went immediately following the cer­
emony. 
r oorhees-Wright 
One of the pretty and unique win­
ter weddings was solemnized Wed­
nesday evening, Dec. 26, at 5:30 p. m. 
at the home of the bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Voorhees when 
Miss Marion L. Voorhees was united 
in marriag·e to Mr. Harold E. Wright, 
Dr. Eugene M. Moore, pastor of the 
M.E. Church performing the cere ­
mony. 
The bride and groom were unat­
tended and the ceremony took place 
at the table, the ring service being 
used. 
The bride was gowned in white 
messaline with pearl trimmings. 
After the ceremony, which was 
solemnized in the presence of im­
mediate relatives, a four course din­
ner was served. 
Mrs. Wright graduated from the 
Normal with the Christmas class, re­
ceiving a life certificate. 
The marriage of Eleanor Elaine 
@ When· anyth1·ng goes · � l!:!I · J<'ol lmor-Gardlner 
h 
@J Follmor to DaviJ Niel Gardner '15, Wrong Wl• t  your @J Wednesday, Dec. 26. They were 
lijl quietly married by Dr. John D.· Fin-1.!:!1 J ayson and attended by Miss Made-
@ Watch, bring it to I , line Follmor and Mr. Lynn Schaffer. 
@] Kunzman-'raylor @] 
US and have }• t �o A marri age l icense was issued @] l!:!.I Monday, Dec. 24, at the county 
@ @ clerk's office for Miss Hazel Kunz-made 11.ke new• lijl 1 ian of the Normal College and Del-@] l!:!.I mar Taylor of. Beaverton . 
@ @] 
@] @] 
@] @ 
@ @] 
@] @] 
@] @] 
@] @ 
� George D. I 
@ @ 
@ Switzer Company 1§1 
@] @ 
� Jewelry and Art Store � 
@] @] @J@J@@@J@@@@@@@rr@@@J@@@J@J@J@@@@@@] 
l\laJ•Wal'cl 
Robert W. Ward ' 12, was united 
Tuesday, Dec. 25, to Grace May '17, 
at the home of the bride i n Harbor 
Springs, Michigan . 
Palsclorphor-Dunsmore 
The wedding of Mabel Palsdor­
phor and Philo Dunsmore ' 16, oc­
cured at the home of t'he bride Dec. 
21. George. Lawson and Vera Heiser, 
both ' 16, attended the groom. 
Nelson-Brumett 
Emma Nelson and Arlo Bennett '16, 
were married in Mason , Mich., Dec. 
27. 
All who were here last year know 
Ario, the instructor and "Y" presi­
dent. 
January Clearing Sale 
. . . .  of . . . .  
W on1en' s Shoes 
I W alk�;;:;
ing 
B��t Shop 
L = =1 
r I 
II Eat hea.vy or light 
But Always Right 
at the 
Whitney Tea Rooms 
502 West Cross Street 
� 
Normalites in Great War 
A letter has been received from 
Theodore Jefferson who iE, taking an 
eight weeks' course at an aeronauti­
cal school in Champagne, Ill . ,  stating 
that he has completed his work of 
traini ng and is expecting to leave in  
the  very near future for :France. 
Among officers commissioned -- at 
Fort Sheridan are a number of form­
er Normal students: Oscar S. Wood 
of Scottville, a teacher in Ypsilanti 
high school for some time, has been 
made first l ieutenant of Infantry, 
and George C. Quinnell of Pickford, 
is second l ieutanent of field arti llerv. 
Allen Sherzer, son of Prof. arid 
Mrs. W. H. Sherzer has received the 
appointment of first l ieutenant in 
field artillery. Lieut. Sherzer has 
been stationed at Fort Niagara and 
is now the guest of his parents unti l  
Dec. 15 when he will report at Camp 
Bevon at Ayer, Mass., about 40 miles 
from Boston. 
Cryal Sutton '15, is at Ft. Ogle­
throp, Ga., San . Co, 1., M.O.T.C. He 
says that they expect to leave soon , 
probably for France. 
Percy Vernon left Wednesday for 
Valparaiso, Ind., to study wireless· 
telegraphy in Dodge Institute. 
Clayton Alban has ente red Dodge 
Institute at Valparaiso, Ind., where 
I e wi ll  study wireless telegraphy. 
Roy Parsons has resigned his po­
sition as superintendent of music in 
the Highland Park schools to enter 
the ordnance department of the U. 
of M. 
H E L P ! 
Help Your Country 
and Help Yourself 
By having your Old Shoes 
Repaired. 
Save the Leather and Shoes 
for the Soldiers. 
Bring your old shoes to us 
to be made aa Good as 
New at one-fourth of the 
cost of new shoes. 
Economise, and Help Win 
the War. 
GEO. STRONG 
Best place in the city. Opp. P.O. 
Michigan A venue 
LET THE 
ROWIMA INN 
help you cut the 
High Cost of Living 
Tickets now 
$3.50 
Sani1tary Service 
at the Fountain 
ROWIMA ROWIMA 
Pag-e Four 
Hit. COIL\ lt�!EVE8 
H�ACHN5 CHI�:\ 
SOPHOi\IORE OF1''1Ct;HS 
ARJ:; \O\\' ELECTED 
Cont1hue<1 rro1n Paae one .\OMIN.\'1'101\S ,IRE )JAJIF. 11011 Rl',l'lt1':�I: � TATH'll ON 'rlll'. �·rroi:�1· n>rN('IJ, 
AL }1 rnocting o-f I.ho Nornutl S0pho­
n1<.lr(,>s Tuc.;;dnv .1fLe1·noon Glen Banks \Va:i (,>l<>cl<<l ;erge1tnt. -at-nrYt1s, Ralpil. C:u·pcutor w$ eleCL<!d tren..c;urer and l·L 11'. Cl'oH of TocuJ.aseh \vss chosen nthlE>Lil� ,nauage,r. Girli-. oi t..hc c)a.<i:; t:h<, sc::: )1iss Helen I Ba\·ton of Ypsihtnti f<>l' their uLh· 1 let\c manugcr. A preli1nint\ry .. �ote ,vas tnken ror roprcseot(l.ti\'t�s in the student conn· cit. 
nL..o th05e from J<;ogl ;).nd ond Hol­land. . . . . . _.\t Kobe \\lore great sheets or :.Lcel platet., und n shipyard filled with batt·eship� ond crui::.ors. There ,vcrc sol(Her:; mo.r<:hin,::: ill. a tO\vn acar by. - a  n1ile or :.;o of n1en. A young Ser bi an •...-ho }i�d bc�n quite a lonv; tirh<' in t ,e Serbian :-rrn1y nnd h.'ld been discharged bec:ausc of i\ v.·ound, told mo that for freedom froul. mater-iiJisrn and .forts and guns and c:omrnore:inlirnn ,vu 1nust look to Rusgia. 'l'hc Serhians, he !.:<1icl, 1oight have been proLoctcd buL t.hoy desired more to be free Lhon s.'lfe a1\<l suh· ject to the mote,.;alism of out· age. ,vPnhw Will Hive , . . • . .  1 did nos have a gooc1 view ot Ext,ension T,erture� 1''uji. but or the count.l'}' Iron, Yoko.· _ _  1 hurnn to lCt1Lc. I ha�·a . had all J?l� A scrie.3 <>i lJniversily h:xtension P�es �ould fe�';t on; 1t 1s � parach�{ lectun·is by Profei.sOl' R� �L \Venley, ot huo.:uty. -,von<lorf�l \ J�tt\S . y.:ill he 1,1;iven onder the auspices of 1nountn.ln and _}OU., with _yell�ov.·. rice the C:onu�rop..:ir."try Club, beginnin9: fields bnd qua111L tca-ga, der�'> h'J:'e a u('.x:t :i.tonJu.y Jan. 14, 7:30 p. m., nt p,atch,vork on tho niou!'t�u�. �1de:;. 1.,h� Central iligh s,�hool. lhe: Jap�n Inland �ea �rtp vdu�h we 'fhe gcuet·al i-;ubjc<:t is "\\.'hat the urc. b�v-,ng. todar, lS _hke notb1ng 1 �ineLeent.h Century ,,•as 'fhinkinJ,t have seen }et. Iho 1slands ore tl!r About''· the fol1otvinv; arc th<� spec­tops or o half-drowned n,ouutrnn . 1 L : h · · -:t· r sedi 1..a=• Ja opics: c atn C<!us1:. 1ng <� . men �., Janunr�· 14. "'l'hc Pre!.uppositions $trata quite often still hotizontal 1111 -i: •• l C , H position. And, as every\',•hcro, the <,f the: �1ne;ecnt } en��.t1· . . terrac-c-<l rice fields nnct tP�1-�ardens �•'-11.uary ... 1: 1'�e :::il.ttHl.tH!� 1n hang on the side)',,. 'J'hc lovely gtnys BrJ ttnn a�� t_he.}-!n1t.ed .�t.at�i.. lo' of clont1 and nlist 1ninµ;li11g �vith Lhc .Tunuar� 2�. lhe- Tdeal1st1c. Ji. \C ­snil boats an1ong- Lhc islnndn ,nake mcnt. an! l its. De\'C]op�1ent 11) the ti · f f l · · F.n�li�h Spe:1k1ng \Vorld. nt� _unk o . !-.nme o t )e exqu1s1t.o li'E'hnu: !'V ,t: ""l'ho Influence of µ::1.1ntu1gs. of .Japan��c h:i.nds<·:-1po S . · · 'f 1 · l Thnu 'ht " \Vh ich 1 hfl"vC occ.i.siona11v :,con." .. c1cncf! upon Ct'-< .f>nCtoS � � • · 1-"'cbrun''Y 11: '·Thr. J.,;nd of 1..he 
J)i rectories 
Cenl lh'\" and 1 he Situ:,il.i<, n Today." 'flu: ·pt·ice of course ti<:kcts is fiO cent!.. s:ngJe adn,issjon 15 cents. 1'o tbr 111�,v · >tudeu ts \\ 110 nre just ,r11,r �houhl Jl<'? enttrLng , he College• and to th1' old o.ucs l\'ho lune nnt. oh·C'1Ul)"· 1>11.rcltnsl1d 1\n Arlit'ondacks guide one dny fell one, be it known, t,hRI tiler<' are yet ,, i,slcep in the wood!.. and a hug crawl­frw d1rcctorle�, ,rhieh t·:ll1 JH· ob• c<l into his car. A r�aturalil'>t., \\•ho tnlu"d nt anr ot thr followinv; �to1·{'s ,.vas one '>f the hun�1ng parl_Y· "'�S ror thP S\nll or our dlu1C'. ten ceuts • .thle io di�ct>rn the 1n�t: ct \\'Ith }us 1111c-ttnth ,, r u •lol!nr. or t,,·o jitneys� , nH' �nifying Khts:;. ...\flt�r a car�ful Uudll'.>':-. Zw1• tg4'1's, ROl'\inin. lJ:\t�·'I ('"<atninalion. hE> �vnlk�d :1,,•ay, \\:1t�­Phfll't111u•y. 1'he lUrP<-toth�fl nr<' put 0�1t. ntLcr·)pt.1ng Lo rehP\' E> I.he gn1cle � out under t.1 1e Ull!Sl•ief's of tl1(l. ",,.,. dw,t.rt!�. Boy Cine•. 'l'h1u1k v1(u. "\Vhy didn't you t�ke iL out of hi� · �at·"?" nsted o?\C of h 11; friends. Sttrr She Is He She hotne. 
are you fond of indoor sports? 'f cs. if they kno\v when to go 1-'rincoton 'I'i)4'er. 
"\.\.'hat did I ,v-ant ,•;ith it?'' quor· iE>rl Lhc ah;.r.orho<l naturalist. "T al· rE>i�dv hove :1 s}J Ccin,en ol' that Kind of a· hug iJ) )ny eoJlection." -Chi�agt) Ne,vi:i. 
r n 
I TOILET ARTICLES ALL KINDS 
Cr�1ne's Stationery 
BATH CAPS 
25c to 85c 
Waterman Ideal Fountain Pen 
$1.50 to $5.00 
l�IG��,,;�};��=-��� .. 
r = - -
• 
�e;i·� 
Creme de Oriente 
A liquid face powder for those who prefer to use the liquid . 
Excellent for beautifying the compiexion; removing tan. 
freckles, sunburn n1td hlemishes of the cuticle. 
Applied to the face or hands with a soft sponge, when dry, 
wipe gently with soft chamois, and you will have a 
beautiful complexion. 
neautiful packages of frosted glass, with brass 
embossed label, al 
Price, 50 Cents 
MacAllister Drug Company 
IIZ Michigan Ave. Phone 81 
NOW STUD�NTS! 
ST P�RT THE l\EW YEAR, A HAPPY ONE 
Happy Feet are those shod with Leas' Shoes. 
Life's walk will be less tedious in shoes that are well 
fitted. '"JI e have the sizes and widths to fit you properly, 
minus the high-price sting. 
Step right in and "tell the man.'' He's always at 
your service. 
A Good Resolution is: "TO TRADE AT LEAS' THIS YEAR" and we will both be happy. 
LEAS' COLLEGE SHOP 
YOUR S110E SHOP 
When you want Supplies that are Right, try 
' ZWERGEL'S 
Loose Leaf Note Books 
Card Indexes 
Filing Devices 
Fine Stationery, etc. 
Di:'awing Materials 
Instruments 
Boards 
Paper, Inks, Books, etc. 
When. you are tired and want refreshments 
try Z wergel' s Grocery, where. you can secure 
Heinz 5 7 Varieties 
Campbell's Soups 
Van Camp's Beans 
\ Cold M�ats 
Canned Meats 
Fresh Fruits, etc. 
rvlany other things too numerous to mention. 
Why go hungry when all your wants can be 
supplied at 
ZWERGEL'S 
31E.::::::::= 
' 
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